
Walk the Beat Returns to Albion: Street Festival Supports Local Kids 
 

Albion, Michigan. Walk the Beat – Albion, a musical event that supports and cultivates local music and 

literacy programs, will be celebrating its third year running on October 5 &6.  A first ever Kickoff Concert 

featuring The Accidentals will start the weekend off on Friday, October 5, from 7-10pm.  Then more than 

40 bands will perform all over Albion on Saturday, October 6, from 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Walk the Beat is a street festival and contest that gives local bands and soloists paid performance 

opportunities and a chance to win the Best Band prize: 40 hours of studio recording time valued at more 

than $3,000. More than 40 bands from all over the Great Lakes Region will be playing at this free event 

dedicated to furthering musical opportunities and advancing education in many ways, including direct 

support of Albion’s Big Read and the 4H Program for Creative and Expressive Arts.  Walk the Beat also 

sponsors concerts, and the donation of musical instruments & music lessons to local kids. 

 “Our fundraising directly impacts local youth and the entire Albion community, and by working and 

building relationships with our sponsors, we’ve been able to support the key people and organizations 

like the local 4H program who have been - for decades - helping youth build confidence, develop 

creativity, and gain a deeper awareness of their community,” notes Clifford Harris, Albion College 

Professor, and a principal fundraiser for this event. “Another key factor in all of this is the Walk the Beat 

Raffle, which raises almost all of the funds we are able to donate.”  Harris points out that each $10 ticket 

provides the buyer with a chance at the Grand Prize, as well as the opportunity to enter for door prizes 

during the October 6 event, and that other non-profits can sell Raffle Tickets and receive half the 

proceeds themselves. 

Walk the Beat Raffle tickets can be purchased from many local volunteers, as well as The Bohm 

Theatre, Albion Insurance, Albion Malleable Brewing, Ismon House, Dickerson Music, and Stirling 

Books and Brew. Each raffle ticket purchased enters the ticket holder in a $2,500 Grand Prize Raffle. 

The drawing will be held at the Bohm Theatre from 7:00 – 7:30 PM on October 31. 

For more information about the participating artists or how to purchase raffle tickets, visit 

www.walkthebeat.org, or contact Walk the Beat-Albion directly: cliff.wtb@gmail.com. 

 

http://www.walkthebeat.org/

